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KEWtPVEBTISEOENTSiGPCCIiLS.uttto1 ttttt irTATnmMVT Tin am the series of attacks made on the credit of

the State in part by certain classes of per
: UO HUIIBUG!sons visiting New Yotk, and some of, whom CITY REAL

sible. Apparently, to gite. a deajk bW to
the bonds, they passed an act "forbidding
the Treasurer to pay the interc thready
collected. The Constitution j:espressly re-

quires that the money thus raisedj shall not
be applied to .any other purpose. It is
said. however; that . the members .,of the

'
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boasted to me that they were declaring that OPECttB AT A DISCOUNT.
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By request of many, we surrender consid

those bonds should not be paid. . ;The news AEE ..."paper assaults on the State credit werehow- - cpnina goods cheaper thansu:
BETWEENever, buu more inuueniiai. ireriaiu papers

in thp RtttA frnm timn tAlimn aftnnileri tn QOLDtLegislature have not been paid : their; per: PERSONAL TAXES,
hrmrU nnrt labored tn-nrat- e tha irrmr fission- - Ap.m for more than tWO months. .UUt UlOUgn tMlD YJlLUinQTOn,1EV7that they were never toe paid. VTbese ar-- kheir wants may; be very great, yet .they.

!m. m. katz'I
36 MARKET STREET.

erable portion of our editorial columns this
morning to. the "Address ot Gen. T. L.
Clingman." It is an able and. exhaustive
sreview of our political field, and coming as
it does from one of the ripest and most ex-

perienced, politicians of our State, will be
read with absorbing interest.

ALL POINTS ON RAILROADS

out of Wilmington.

THE STEAMSHIP

ticies were i.n me. city vi xxew auouiu 's uo icbwvcu w j rCZ
York at the instigation, parties --wishing shift rather than:' levy oh the money which
to epress the credit of the State; and by had been collected by tneir own order out
thesis means persons were.: prevented from of the people to 'pay the public creditors.
purchasing the bonds. It was manifest that .. After rarions other assaults on the credit
certain individuals in this State were acting of thet-thejfiMlTjA11-

1 act 5e"

HE CITY REAL AND PERSONAL TAX- -
es for the ,.

r - - "
. '

Yearl86 9 PURCHASED MY SPRING StockHAVINGlate Northern panic; at less than im
porters or manmactnrers cost, ana oneraccora-ingl- y

a full assortment bit i t J .in copcciirwituii-i'iios- e ia&yxwtk-wui- y tpeaiunrTMirvtB uioAiug opuiwpouwuo w.

RailtKoads at the; last sessions If is dim--

STAPLE MID FAIICY-DDYCOD- Si

Were due and payable on the . .

All property upon which the Taxes shall ie-ma- ln

unpaid - on the ., - .

Ittth Bay 61" Blay 18TO,

Silks; poplins, Grenadines, Lenos, Alpacas, pr
gandies, Lawn&T ;? "

V - "'

cult to say whether; the --stupidity- or the
wickedness of this act ia the greater. Look
for a moment at its probable results. , Sup-
pose a Rail Road - President had embezzled
a large amou9t of the funds, it was compe-
tent for the comoanv to take legal steps to

Address to the Citizens of North Caro- -
'I Una. 'z-

i I u Ralbiqit, March 10, 1870.

. While it is the right of all persons to dis-

cuss public afiairsi it is sometimes the duty
of those having connection with them, to
make statements. Three months since, !
announced to many members of the Legis

wisb lo "bear'l the , bonds and flower iJatr
credit of the State. 9Bu that men 1should
endeavor to destroy jtherpclitoL fhe State
in which they live ' is so extraordinary, that
these classes should be indicated.'

There were oustanding a large amount of
old or ante-wa- r. bonds, v Most of these had
gone to thie North Vduring.ibe war, for the
Confederate1 Government at Richmond as-

certained that the North Carolina bonds af-

forded theest medium of exchange and
hence thev iWere sent . off to purchase sup

. . . . . . iNow no may snieia Cambrics, Jaconets, Swiss, Nansooks. in Stripes
and Checks';' Piquea.OAcci, "EdngajJIa&dker-chifcfs- ,

Collars, and every .variety of. Household
himself under this act of the egislature. w" oe Tutwl ttWtflu fcV -

, T. C. SERVOSS,If the Treasurer should call brTbm? he can
say that all lawyers believe the repeal bill Goods, motions ana Hosiery.. .

lature and others, my purpose to address the
people of the State on certain subjects or vColfcctor.

369-4- Wimportance. The delay has been, in part, april 17plies tor theConfederacy, and sustain theowing to the final, action of hc Legislature Silk Mantles and Parasols . r .t : , 1

jblockade runners. Though . most ot these
bonds; bought at a high premium here wereon some of these qustions.

unconsubUtionai anu yoiu, tiBUHuav mere-for- e

he must wait until it has beenllegilly
decided whether he is liable to his company
or to the Treasurer. As, however, .citizens
of other States are Interested cin the'qUes-tionliica- n

easily be carried thrbugn the
federal uOouxts.?--- After: it ? had reached the

Trc&snrer's. arid Collector's
OQcc,

ClTT OF WlLMINGTOK. N. C,
I used to obtain supplies for the ConfederateiThe points which I intend to make willl

REGULATOR,
Captain PENNINGTON,

; Will leave our Wharf for New York on

SUNDAY MORNING, APItll 24.

For Freight apply to j

BARRY BRtiTHERJJ,
'

AGENTS.
april? ,

366-tf- ,

J. T. JAMES. Auctioneer.;

armie8,yet some . of them were retained Ladies Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, &c. , Xc.probably provoke controversy, and perhaps;
cuieny dj persons living m me cemrai por ..: s; - April Hth, 1S7U. )

TN ACCORDANCE WITH EXISTING LAWS,attack on me. Such I will meet inT due time inn nf thfi flft . Thr Iwnrla hnwOTPf Snhrpmp. Pnnrt. nf . thfi ,TTmted States. It
in tn tVin Annlroh inr I X I nhall exnose for sale, in front of the City si- -- .ifnecessary, and content mjseli with discuss

., log only matters of general interest. As the
half, perhaps I ought rather to say two-- Hence, this act ought to have been entitled d 'tncreon and remaininc unpaid, with char- -public mind is justly excited in relation to

ges:

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats, at prices'
that must please. ' ''
i Examine, and you will certainly patronire ;

! 36 Market Street.
march 20 ' ' mtf

- : .2

the railroad appropriations and the State's
DescriptionName of owner orlNo. , of Amount

Taxes &credit, I will first advert to these subjects.

iniras, 01 in e property in rue estate naa oeen "in act 10 enaoie any ueiauinug ivuu uuau
lost by the warat its 'close there was a fair President to retain the funds in his hands
chance for some equitable compromise, and tor a long .period." No wonder that peo- -

a purchase in of the bonds at a reduce rate, pie outside the Legislature should suppose
The Legislature of 1865 and 1866, however, it to have been passed in the interest and

oflotsorptssupposed ownerj Block
Beinsr extrcmelv anxious to have the nor charges.ot lots

tion of the Slate where I reside improvtd, Bv JAMES & ME ARES.pts 1, 2, 3
4

173
194

Thos. M.
Thos. M.

Gardner
Gardner $158 52neglected this, and matters had gone to an at the solicitation or some ueiaumng nanI accepted at the solicitation of the stock BANNER STORE.

rlpHE 'iMSlil SUCCESS ATTENDING
T. C. SERVOSS, Collector.

368-td-sholders a position as director of the western april 14
division of the Western North Carolina

Road President, r

But can any one seriously regard this act
as constitutional ? It is idle to say that the
Constitution of the United States can be
repealed by a State Constitution any more
than it could be by an act i of the Legisla

the low "priccs of goods sold byrailroad company. I found myself there polit NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
!i : HEDRIOK, ically isolated, the Board consisting of eight

Republican's, three Whigs, as they spoke
of themselves, and myselt as the only Dem

$10,000 CITY OF WILMINGTON
BONDS AT AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY, 20th instant., at 10 o'clock,
Ai M.i at Exchange Corner, we will sell -

$10,000 NEW CITY OF WILMINGTON SIX
7-- FER CENT. GOLD BEARING BONDS.

Bouds due January 1st, 1880.
Interest payable in Gold on January, 1st and

July 1st in Wilmington, or in New York at pur

ocrat. I bad no reason to complain of any
Railroad Meeting.

Owice Wir Chaelottb &
RUTHERFOBD RAIL ROAP COMPXlffT,

i April 23, 1870.

want of : personal kindness on the part of

has inaugurated a NEW ERA in the
DRY GOODS TRADE

of Wilmington. Now a person can buy from
HEDR1CK (only) as much for one dollar u
formerly it would require two dollars to pay far.
The verdict of the masses which daily throng
the

these gentlemen, though points ot difference
sometimes " :arose. .. y

For example, when we met at Asbeville
is y. jU ti.. 1,

in June last, it was moved that the Presi chasers option.
July Coupons attached.
Accrued interest, from January let pajable indent, 3Ir. Swepson, should sell all the State

BAJViVUIt STOtlf;

extent that would have rendered it more
difficult to effect on good terms. '

The State having been seriously crippled,
it seemed sound policy that her means
should all be used in the first place to finish
works already begun, increase the wealth of
the State, and thus in time become able to
pay off all her obligations. Acts were passed
and, as the' Constitution required, special
taxes were imposed, for this purpose. But
the old bondholders greedily demanded that
their claims should be among! the first set
tied. Our condition was like that of a man
whose plantation had been wasted in" the
war, who owed debts that he could not then
pay, and who proposed to mortgage part of
his property to get money to re-sto- ck his
plantation, and thus be'abie, after making a
few crops to pay off-- all his old debts. But
this class of old bondholders declared that
the State should not be allowed to recover
in this mode. They thereupon commenced
a system ol attacks on the (credit of the
new bonds, in . which possibly tbey might,
to some extent, have been aided by others
in the North. They labored industriously
to break down the credit of their own State
They determined to kill the j goose rather
than wait to receive the golclenl egg. Having

bonds of the Company if he could obtain

ture. Our own Supreme Court have but
recently decided that-th- e stay law was un-

constitutional, because it delayed merely
the collection of debits, thereby infringing
that part of the Constitution of the United
States which forbids any State to impair
the obligation of contracts. But the acts
repealed had already 1 become contracts.
The Legislature had proposed tothe Com-
panies that if they would accept State bonds
at, par, it would take stock j of like amount
in the companies. This was agreed to on
the part of the corporations and they jirent
oa afterwards to einyloy many '.persons un-

der different contracts to make the Rail
Roads, who have done a large amount of
work, for which"! in jraany cases, they have
not been paid. It-al-l these ithings do not

fifty per cent; of their par value. This mo
is sufficient videnee. t

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a gen-x- i
eral meetiner of the Stockholders of this

currency. . Ji '

april 14 SGS-t.- d

GREAT AUGTIoTl SALE
tion I earnestly resisted, taking the ground

EXCELSIOR being the motto he now of
fers

that not more than one fourth of the bonds
should then be sold, so as to raise merely
money enough to supply the demands of
contractors for one year in advance; I ar-gu- ed

that it was wrong tO-flo-
od the market

with bonds, and by reducing the State's

... AT 1

UIGBEE'S SALES BOOMS 2o SOUTH
FRONT STEET. .

REEN HOUSE PLANTS, CHOICE ST YLES
JC in creat variety; also, several consignments

Compiny is called to assemble in the city of
Charlotte, on Wednesday, the 1st day of June
next, to consider a proposed amendment to the
Charter of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
. f CALVIN J. COWLES,

I I; Secretary,
april 24 ji

f
371-td- m

MAS0T3 AND HAMLIN ORGANS.

CALL AND EXAMINE those beautiful
at ;

i I HEINSBERGER'S.

of Watches and Jewelry.
GLASS LAMPS,

'

WATER TUMBLERS and
GOBLETS,

And housekeeping articles in great variety.
Those Ten 'Cent Lamps are the ne idvs ultra.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR TEN DAYS.
, J. H. H1GBEE,

, Auctioneer,
april ai f

370--3t

Calicoes at cents. . . f

Excellent Bleached Cotton 10 cents.
Good Calicoes at 10 cents. '

Very best Calicoes at 15 cents. i.

Good Alpacca at 50 cents.
Extra do. at 80 cents worth $1 00.

New York Mills Bleached Cotton at 3S cents.
Good Hose, 3 pair for 25 cents.
10 Papers Needles for 25 cents. '

Good Spool Cotton (2oVyds.) at 5 cents.
Kentucky Jeans at 30 cents.
Brown Twilled Cotton at 15 cents.
Unbleached Homespun at 8 J cents. f

Hair Pins, 2 boxes for 10 cents.
Fine Embroidered Collars, each 10 cents.
Brussels Lace Veil wpttli 00 for f1 00.
The arreat liyioer public are milted toirive" iue

amount to a contract within the meaning
of the Constitution of the United States, it
is diflicult to see what would. '

The injustice of this proceeding is not
less striking.5 When the bill was pending
iu the "Senate, I have been told hat an
amendment was proposed to the effect tlat
the State should give back to the compa-
nies the stock it had received, from them,
but this was rejected. In the House it was
moved that at least provision should be
made to pay the contractors, who had al-

ready done work on the roads, but this too
was refused.

Let us test the justice of this proceeding

credit, sacrifice the interest of the Company
and that! by showing a large amount ot work
clone, we should sustain the credit both of
the Company and of the State, y My earnest
opposition defeated the resolution then, but
on the next day a paper was privately pre-
pared and, as I learned, signed by all the
Directors except myself, instructing Mr.
Swepson to sell all the bonds at fifty cents
in the dollar. Whose policy was right in
this respect I do not propose now to. argue.

Again, when Mr. Swepson resigned, I
made a motion for the appointment of a
committee to examine his accounts, pur-
posely that I might. be appointed one of the
committee. The chairman, however yield-
ing, as I was told, to strong remonstrances

NEW ARRIVALS OF CROMOS
MOST ELEGANT ASSORTMENT, at

4 HEINSBERGER'S.

deliberately attempted to disgrace North
Carolina, it remains to be seen how' they
will be rewarded for their narrow selfishn-
ess.-, ! ' j - Y

,
'

In the second place, while the special tax
bills were being generally supported in the
Legislature, a number of acts j were passed
tor roads in the central parts ot the State,
which, because they were for pew works,
thp Supreme Court in the summer declared
to be unconstitutional and Void. There-- ?

upon some .of the friends of these acts

IX. DC IX,
The Reason Why.

VXTHY SHOULD EVERY. FARMER BUY

DLANK D00KS.
TO ORDER.MANUFACTURED supply in stock, from

the largest to the smallest.
For sale at ;

HEINSBERGER'S
f Live Book Store,

april 24 5 S71

WE 81 AYE IT.

a call CASH, .CASHCASJEL
by. a familiar illustration. Suppose that I
should have gone to Mr. Smith and pro-
posed to buy a tract of land from him for t V his Plows from Jaeobi? Will insure good treatment and good bargains.BECAUSE he keeps those celebrated Plows

against my appointment on the ground that
I was not sufficiently favorable to. Mr.
son, selected two other ipersbna. I might
have resigned to avoid responsibility, but it

The Remnant Basket is almost a millenium for
prudont ladies, call and examine .i uu- -

which? were thus defeated commenced to
make war on the bonds that were- - held to
be good. They resolved that, if .they could

four thousand dollars, if he would take my
cote at par,payabie in one year. He agrees
to my proposition, makes me a deed for the

mat receiveu iuc uimuuiH nt tuc Agriuuiiuia
Fair, and can afford to sell them to you as cheap
as others sell.

That's the reason why I

Why should every Planter buy his Hoes, Shel-le- r.

Hay Cutters, Shovels, Spades and alf Farm

hot get additional roads in the central parts HEN THIS WEEK. WHAT? THElias uov uceu my uusiulu, eiiuer in civil or Agent.
S51-- Ufeb ISmilitary life, to shun danger where the pub--1 f the State, the west should not have any land and accepts my note. Before the note

at all. : For example, the North Carolinalie service demanded exposure. My neigh ing Tools from Jacobil .road had been carried much out of its
course, and at great expense, in order that

falls due, however, j either from my getting
too much in debt, or because I have intima-
ted that I do not intend to pay my debts,
my credit falls so that my paper is worth
very little, t I thereupon s6 to Mr. Smith

r litaVAVoMa ne Keeps aiargc vancij 01 me
Isbest pattern and of such good quality as he

bors as ,well as the people generally, "Were
too deeply interested in the work to permit
me to miss an opportunity to advance it:
Hence, n though I opposed the election of

knows will give satisfaction to his customers
besides making the prices very low. j

'

and tell him my credit is so bad that the

C A fJ CAU " AT.
The most beautiful Hat of the season. A styl-
ish stock of 1 -

OLO THI Na,
Retailing very low .

CITY CLOTHING & FURNISHING STORE,
april 21 371

Glorious News.

Glorious News. . --

Glorious News.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE ; G REAT FALL

Gold. rgm..

SOL. BEAK &

it might pass by Hillsborough, - the county
site of Orange. Not being satisfied with
this, the members from that county had
gotten an appropriation for an additional
road to the IJniversity. The Oxford road
also might pass near the northern part of
the county. But the decision of tlie Court
was against the validity of these appropri-
ations. Thereupon it was resolved 1 that if
the countv of Orano-- was to be limited on

four thousand dollar note he holds on me,
is only worth one thousand dollars. He
would naturally say to me, "then I suppose
fpu intend. to pay mo the deJjt in some oth--

, That's tne reason wny i
1 Why Bhould every Cooper, Carpenter and

Blacksmith buy his tools and supplies of Ja-
eobi t

BECAUSE he can there be supplied with
tools at tke lowest prices, and his stock is al-

ways well assorted, i '

That's the reason whv! -

uen. Artuieneiu, ana souciica in succession
ftwo of the Directors of his own party, to
consent to run against him,'yet; on his elec-- ;
tion and ' declaration that he would press
the worki Tigorously, I decided to remain
in the Board as a Director and to give all
tlie aid in my power to advance the 'enter-- '
priie. All those with whom' I have been
associated know that at all times I have con-
stantly urged a vigorous prosecution of the

' work onj the Road, and the" application2 of
all the available mean's of the Company to

Why should every Wheelwright, Saddler aiid
Shoemaker buy from Jacobi t

BECAUSE his prices suit you, his goods
are bought expressly for you, and he is anxious

er way." 'No," I reply, "my credit is gone,
and I cannot pay my debts." "As, howev-
er,' you are an honest man,1' Mr. Smith
would say, "you intend to give me back my
land ami take up your note." "No, no, Mr.
Smith, I intend to hold on to my land and
mead to have my note too." "But," Mr.
Smith would say, urgently, "As I have con

j EXTRA FAMILY FLOOR.

THE BEST BBANDS.
" TTIRAM SMITH," N. Y. State; barrels

to sell to you.
That's the reason why !

Why should every Builder and Painter buy
from Jacobi?

BECAUSE he keeps the Sash DoorsBlinds.
Paints. Oils, Putty, and every kind of Builders'

mm and half carrels.

are now offering to "the general public th e

. CHEAPEST AND LARGEST STOCK

f : OF ... :r:
DR Y GOODS AND ClOTUING

j EVER OPENED IN THIS CITY,

ly to one road through its ceiite, ,the peo-
ple of the west should not have-an- road at
all, thought they had cheerfully paid their
share of the taxes for more than twenty
years for the construction oi works in the
central and eastern part ot the State. As
soon as the Legislature met, the members
from; Orange in both houses signalized
themselves by offering bills i against our
western road. - !

A class of men to be named in the third
place were, however,' the most active in

tracted debts for the support of my family
on the credit of this note of yoursat least
pay me enough to get me out of debt, so
that I may not be driven, . by my creditors

Hardware. J ust what you wani, and his prices
J J - 3 A. !i :N. Y. State; barrels andu EMPIRE MILLS,

half barrels. !
uuu guuus uru uuuuu io buii you.

That's the reason why ? I

: Why ought everybody to buy of Jacobi?.out 01 my nouse to starve." .
--jxo, sir, 1 am

a stronger man than you, and mean to have
back my note for nothing." r

BECAUSE he tries to furnish you.thc best
gooas ior tne least money, r . " iAll having been carefully and specially selected

liiiUAUHK ue is a southern man born, andjjoes not luis limsirauou present tuc casetheir ' efforts to destroy the credit of the

WINONA," Baltimore; barrels.
'is

P A MI L Y FLOUR,
Warranted sweet and good,

ail in his establishment are the same, and it isState. There are a set of personsmostly actually made by the Legislature, and can

that object. . v

.. I come next "to the consideration ol a sub- -

5 ject of more importance, viz : The causes
which destroyed the. credit of the' State.
When Ijwaain New York last summer, it
was ascertained that the value of bonds
was depressed in: part, from their. being in
the hands of several railroad Presidents,
each of whom could at any time throw his
bonds on the market in large quantities and
that they were, by ,th us overstocking it re-

ducing the value of the securities. To reme- -

1

k

dy this it, was proposed that they should
, all come to an agreement to place all the

bonds in one bankng establishment to avoid
competition with each other, and" that
bonds should only be sold as the market
might absorb them, and the funds' thus
raised be applied viairly according to the

, 1 wants of the several Companies.' After

anything be more palpably unjust? The

for this mirk ct, consisting of

Sixty-fiv- e Cases of Domestics, Prints, Brown
and Bleached Shirtings, Bed Tick-- v '

ings, Plaids, Dimins, &o., '

livirg in the central part of North Carolina,
furthering our own best interests and the wcl- -'

fare of the ! South to encourage and stimulate
heme industry and enterprise, by every means in
our power. By purchasing of Jacobi you do all

actors in this movement may chuckle over
their temporary success, but jthcy will meet
the indignation of an enlightened pnbhc
opinion, j They had waited too until the

who act as though it was absolutely neces
sary that they should control all the offices
to be filled, and that all iheans were lawful
to that end, even : though the credit of the

tnis ana save money in the Bargain, !$6 OCj) su Bsurrel.
We deliver our sroods to nurchasera in anvState or the State itself should be ruined. money ot men, women and orphans, had

THAT'S TIIE REASON WHY. 8

JACOBI'S Store is No. 9 Market St.,
"- Wilmington, r

Where Wilson used to keep
march 20 S , 361-3- ni

part of the city, j
- vI have much reason to believe that nearlv been given for these bonds, and now they

twelve months since they formed a plan to repudiate their payment. They propose to
ALSO, A FINE ASSORTMEN T OF

LADIES' DRE3S GOODS
GEORGE MYERS ,

, lland,13Frontsi
' 'j :. ' 371break down the credit of the new bonds. april 34 NaUTH CAROLINA

take vengeance on the people of the North
especially, by defrauding innocent persons
Who haver trusted to their honor. s

T. L. Clikgman.
, To be continued.

Real and Personal Estate Agency
0 8 a DAL I SI

partly because they were not fq control them,
but chiefly in the; hope of making capital
on; which . they might run into office.
Through the newspapers they control, and
by all means in their poWer, they worked to
break down the financial character ol the

THREE VALUABLE HORSES, SIXTY-ON- E
Lots, a fine set of Silver ware, and

R

O
- Our Heavy stock of Cloths (all of bur! iuioor-totio- n)

is of a very superior description, consist-ing ot i ,
other property, of greater and less value, tal be

Tiie " Woman's Medical Colleee of Penn- - aisposea.oi uy me rcgjaiar daily drawings.
The well known Black Horse, in v Tl a 1 j.H'-- l i'f.iL .I!'.!' 1 1 I -

Oiaie. JI tuey COUIQ le IOlSiea iniO place, Rrlrania. haa forward Pd n nnrkic f CliOTHS,Wilmington."
- TiCKETS $10 00. L

UU1SSKINS, .STSe' KISS "Tberrwcnty-Firs- t Annual Commencement"
credit, of the State was seriously impaired, of tUat institution, and an address to the Grey Horse known as the j8but might have been restored by proper ac-- retiring graduates, by Ann Preston, "who is
tion on the part of the legislature. Professor of Physiology and Hvsiene of this "Corbet Horse."

TICKETS tS 00. 1

weeks of effort on my part; and that of some
others, I was informed by the several Presi
dents, that such an agreement had been
signed by them all, and that Henry Clews
& Co., had been selected to manage the
bond sales. It was then estimated that not
mow than five millions of the special tax
bonds; had been sold, a large portion of
which j had already gone into the hands of

! parties who were holding them as an invest-- ;
mcnt. 1 At the request ol Mr.,Clewsj I made
a statement explaining briefly the subject ot

" the State indebtedness, &c. Ten thousand
copies of this, he informed me he had cir-cnlat- ed

among' different bankets and others,
over thu country at large. It was also un-derst- od

that the interest was to be paid,
and under these favorable circumstances,
the bonds then on the market, not estima-
ted above. two millions, began to be rapidly
taken up. The head of a banking house on
Nassau street, told me that in less than a

It had failed at the previous session, and ColWe. Thft addrP i ahiv wrin anA A FINE SORREL HORSE, TicketsQ - - : mwf m j II VUj UUU
filled with practical and wholesome advice. X U IT XI : Jjlll S t 1 lCKeiS 1 1 .

All information furnished and Tickets tor sale
at Headquarters and the Sub-Agencie- s.?

even reiusea to impose proper restriction
on the issuing of the bonds, : and the man-
ner in. which they were to be iised. r Seeing
apparently a disposition to act otherwise at
the beginning ot the present : session, I in-

duced one of the Code Commissioners to

ifi, J. KREBS & CO.

HE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH
RESTORER, purifies the blood and

cures Septula, Syphilis, Skin Disease,
Rheumatism, Diseases of women, and
all Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liv-trm- d

Kidneys Recommended by the
Medical Faculty and many thousands ofour best citizens. i

Read the testimony of Physiciaris and
patients who have used Roeadalis; send
for our Rosadalis Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which we pub-
lish lor gratuitous distribution; it will
give you much valuable information.

Dr. R. yf. Carr, of Baltimore, says :
I take pleasure in recommending your

RosABALis as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen it used m two cases with hap-
py results one in case of secondary
syphilis in which the patient pronounced
himself - cured after ' having taken five
bottle ol your medicine. jThe other is
a case of scrofula of long standing, which
is rapidlj Improving 'under it use. and
the indications are that the patient will
soon recover. - I have, carefully examin-
ed the formula by which your Rosadalis
is made, and find it an excellent com

april 17 ... S69-2- W

The fifteenth amendment celebration in
ibis city will bring many visitors from the
the adjacent districts; our merchants should
improve the "golden opportunity" prepar-
ing for.the disposition of their goods. And
tlie only method we know of is liberal ..d- -

X PROCIiAlUlATIO;prepare a bill .which, in the main, embraced
the features desired. " It required' reports
'under heavy penalties from sail officers in
the first instance, and was intended to be

By Mis excellency the Gov

A

D

A

1

CASSIMEHES, I "

8ATTINETTS, '

JEANS,
. ' "TWEEDS, &C.

Our .j stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothiiui (all ofour pwa manufacture) comprises the most selectstock ever offered in this market

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

450 CASES OF COOTS AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OF
'

Men's Bpoots,
Gaiters, . " J

Balmorals,
Oxford Ties,- - -

4 - - -
Calf and IJxbgan Shoes,:: -- b x

Women's Clptlr fiaiters: '
Sewed, Morocco Calf, Peggedj

GOAT AND LEATHER SHOES. .

MISSES', BOY'S, and - - M

. , CHILDRENS' SHOES,

followed by a second act to secure the cus--week three hundred and sixty thousand dol
ernor ot Norlli Carolina.

r Executive Department of IfC,,;
r : Raleigh, Apri 13, ,1870.

lars worth of these bonds wcro furnished by tody of the unsold bonds.
This bill, introduced into the Senate byhim to investersr and statements of similar

WJ ujiKHiAB, iniormation has. been received

Yertising. . ,

m i

The Charlotte Bulletin arraigns the Senti-
nel, and the latter cometh not to the Bulle-
tin's nail, whereat the little sign-bosr- d, calls
he Late Raleighite, " naughty. "Ke-hufU- 1

New Mexico wants to be a State. Where's

? v hub department that one Ashex De
vajib, affamst wnom indictments haTe beenpound of alterative ingredients.

import were, on the'same day, made to me
at two: other Hanking Establishments ' on
Wall street. ' There was then' every .reason
to believe that In a few weeks the remain-
ing securities on the maricct would i be ab- -.

sorbed, and the interest being paid,' there

Mr.s Respass,soon c passed that body and
went into the House of Representati ves, but
though I appealed to several persons of dif-
ferent, parties . to get it ; up, it has; not, I
think, up to the present time, been acted
on. Had it passed we should have been
able to, get reports more than two months

DrJsnarks: bf KichoiasTiii irV-- . ;;rxr.vihetesnBOisineaseaoil oftda ttcrofTam UiUU Aiand Secondary Syphilis with aatUfacto- - now, theretore, I, W. Wn HOLDEN, Governorthe State ofNorth Carolma. by virtue of an.rv reatuta as ' cleaner ot the Blood L ofIras" Jittie srrounu to uouot. out luai .iue. W
George Francis Train, now ? Senatorial
robes await thy donning, George. Speak 1' - thoritv vested in me by section 1, of fAn act toup to" seventy or seventy- - j ago, and much 'mischief would have beenbonds would go knownoDeiier remeuy.

Rosadalis is sold by. all Druggists. jtcBwiuc iu power ana auty oi the Governor inarrestcu. - ..
i-w- xhl seem !hat-lhe- ra are persons out

nve per uw... ; j

Wbat prevented this result ? Thereiffere;
of tst xnrW .anarft- - i'lii" the." first place.; in

. StrnEBs chances of being seated as Rep Laboratory, 61; Exchange Place, BalL
' Drs. Clements & Co.. Proprietors.
april 24 rf.:yy SOLly

rccpect 10 ingiuves irom justice," 4o issue thismy proclamation,, oflering a reward of WireHundred Dollars for ; the arrest and deUvery
of taia- - fugitive to the nnroar anthoritfMi fnr

side ophe Legislature certainly, and some
inside probably, ho .prefer that the borids resentative from Louisiana are like bis namevtnlatinn ot the acrreement they had enterr

-- they amount to naught.ed into, some one or more of. the Presidents
threw i ifresh. : bonds on the. market Mr.
cui'wtatft'd to me that whenevfer they rose

should be wasted, in order, that they may;
make political capital and get .elected, ; In-
stead of seeing thef money; j used"'to' advance
ther prosperity of fhe State, I apprehend

. ICO CdttItiU;tA l--
All ot which w offer it loweit termi 1

1

moaausg terms. , f v, j & .,

T70R:tHE TNF6RUATION1 AND' CONVIC- -

trJal 5? 1 & joia all officers, and citUenf the State generally, to aid In securing theends of justice in this case. :..- -

; tD2ne at our City of Raleigh; this 13th day
!us.Jof April, 18TO,andin,theWth year of
-

" our indepeneence. s J - v " j.-- . -- .

N nnr'rfifl. -

J? tion Of any !' eatabUahmeht ; that to sellinga few eenxjj the dollar large quantities.of rates Blanks !riiagist Gents. TPn fajmsr Gopds, &c.t at Jower rates
Mia they can be had of - t vi

iresa oonus caYj out for sale Irom a certain
banking house. irZv . ; .: ! v - -- ; "

Vfhe i second causeWjwcver. was much

tnattney prefer it should" be stolen. JXu
effort ,. veems to have beetf made to correct
evil, but om contrary. : exertions have
been made to fttom4igrj0j Mos.

By the Governor: T' ' :V i JrLHRIERBROTHERS, . e
No, 8, South Front St., Wilraington. N. C. vy. R. lUcniRDSOK, Private Secretary.Ippw:nd .mischievous This wai AT THE OFFICE OF THE POST,

re AS S59-1X-)


